
Rcxabei or Gb. Cbaco, at Mbbiola, Mum
' ... fee the oorwal.

" 4 1 Rjfimoan.VA, March Utb,ieC2- -THE DAILY JOUKNAL. tl,k& we be slarra, nsy, worse than slar North
CaroIlotaM, arouse yourseires ! The V-- f ti d spot
presses your soiL Die designs are ku wr. JTaUevta
now gloating over yoor downfall, aid fjr 3 reia--
tance meet hie fiuward tread, tor glit Sta'e.
now the boms and pride of freemen, tt'ravaf ed
front the eo-ie- t to the mountains. Rur .. . l;oy. and
fight as freemen, wbo value tbeir lib rty, k .-- how n

r tbaa ttk b xpeetoa aoair( frnra ba Ce'Ua f Utea,
aoa dnirrd Bothlng. .

-

Th eomnaoadfat Bad tbat tb tli of K1jtI1:
aa full cf trraaoa ti7 at hi cceaWcal ef luvtli-aaaa.-

idoc( tit avidrecaa cf ihrk rot tempt fortba
Taalaea, Ua Mlaaiof ialvea .

Occaatoealty I ratt otbr apaeiaif aa of KahI!l U1ia '

ha, is wanr raa aappoafrf ana to be a eoldxr. from the
poooraaioe ur a blot ovrrocef, draoribrd apufi mcetirir a

ml elfrle ef avoldanee, wlD(fna'. eh'? didao,:
tl etr 'roterdant aklrla with a CfOttaipiauiM 0irt Ur oat, a
tf tbe IcDck ef a blue coat wtuld be foo'aibinatkiD. and

Linden . io oeierence to ycur repeated calls, Ia PDewr Cn'v In cm im) tl U im mnA trt- , ct too mythanks for your kindneei. .
1 bia ia a time for. acts, not words. Experience has

taught me, too, tbat every man should stick to his tradeIn many efforts, I I eliere 1 never made but one suect--a.
Bl spee-c- aod tbat wa. in a few words, whoa I
til nir wife tl mni ti i j..-- ...

.i", .uiu ""'g "9" auj meriteither ia Ue speech or tbe speaker than, to an un'ortu- -
bale habit With VOUna-- mnra frn.

.pulae than reasoo, by which, aa in my ease, they are too
ejjuuwjiiaurmoaie. well, then, my fellow
citizens, tbis pieee of advice : never eall oa an old soldier
for speeches ; and, if you will pardon me the. liberty, I
will add, never send politicians to command your armies.

From tbat time our cause will Droener.
' Mobile Advertiser Ijf RgiUer.

General Ordrra.
HriDgrjAKTrss, Abut or tb MiimPrf, ) 1

.Jacbsow, Tenn , March 5, 18C2. IL
Soloibbs I asenme tbis day ti e command of the

Miesieaippi, for the dt fensa of aor homes and liberties,anil Ia h. .1 Ik, m. ..Z I I : . : s i - i m.,o, auujuaLivu, rjnjiiauuu bdu O laOODOT Or
oar people. Our mothers, and wirea, our sisters and
children expect ns to do our duty, even to tbe sacrifice
of our lirts. - .

Our losses, eince tbe commencement of fhig war, iu
killed, wounded, and prisoners, are now about the name
as those of the enemy. -
- He mu.-i-t bs made to atone for these' re veraes we have
lately experienced. Those rererses, far from dishearten-- ,
ing, must nerve ns to new deeds of valor and patriotism
aod should inspire us with an unconquerable determina-
tion to drive back our invaders. .

Should any one iu this army be unequal to the talk
uLiurs ns, ici aim transier ota arms ana equipments at
once to braver, firmer handi. aud return to bis home.

Uur cause is as just knd sacred as ever animated men
to lake up arms : and if wa are true lo it ami n
selres, with the continued protection of tbe Almhrhte
we must and shall triumph. . - ..

Q. T. UKAUREUAgP, Gen. CommahdirJg
Tub Yahkeb Lose. The Memohia Aralanr-li- ii. ...... - --- -

We hare learned from a lady Juat from Paducab,
Ky., who was a. prisoner three days under the Federals,

'

that their lots ajt Fort Donelaon was twenty thousand
killed and wounded. I bis was overheard br the ladr
wbile she was prisoner, asserted by the Federals. Also,
that all their gunboats engaged In the fiirht were dis- -
ahh',1 a,kl anfir.lo ftu.tMvul . Tk., ..1.. ,A.r. A '
' " " " 'J ,n i j i u Li J gl.O IUO VUIJILU- -
erate loss as two .Jboasand killed end wounded, and ten ;

thousand taken prisoners. e bard been Informed by
a gentleman who was on Gen Buckncr's staff, and wbo
is dow in tbis city, that tbe Federals hare not taken
more than six thousand prisoners. , I bis is reliable.

' CARD,
WE TEKDE!! orr grateful tbmki to tbe Fire Companies

aod citizens, who, by their timely exertions on yesterday
morning, saved oar dwelling bouas from tba flames.

w. n. McnirtT. - -
B. F. OBADT.

March 11, 18G2. " . 15 It
Tranalani A4rei tlalng,

Io future we sbsll require PATMENT IJf ADVANCE on
all transient advertiaementa. This rule tcui not be departed
from m any case., Feraott tendlog; advertiacmenta to tbit
office, will pleaee tend lbs amount they wlah to Inveat in

ramt, or they will not apptar hi our paper. Our termt are
on the Brat page of tbe paper, aad ean be easily sees. We
have to pay cash for everything wa buy, and moat exact it
from others.

tj-- Tbe Ladles of tbe SOLDIERS' AID SOCIETY, will
returns tbeir meetings on FHIDa-- --aait, tbe 7th instant.
when U It hoped all the members will be in attendance.
Aa the necessity for constaDt work no longer exTats, there

ill be only, two meeting's Cur log the week on

Tbe ladies would state for the benefit of. those who wish
to take work bon.et tbat it will bs giren out eJJ reorived
on'y oa the tlae ol meeting at thejlall, between tbe boon
of 10 and 1 o'clock. - v ''Feb. 6th,Ml3. " . 128-t-

r NEW ADVERTISK3IEiTS. .
ETAT19 OP NORTH CAROLINA.

new hamotib cocntt. ";t
eounry eOnn. Marcn jerm, iffil. J

IT it ordered by tbe Court, that the following report of
the Agant for tba dittributinn of arrppliea to Boldiera'

Families be published in the M Junrnat.
SAM'i. H. K1JNTISU, Clerk.'

Jo IA Chairman of 0e County Court of A'ete Canoter i
It will be ae n by tbe aeveral aceounta of the Age t, aa

wall aa by bia general acccunt eurrent, that be hat received,
tlnce bia appointment in June last, $23J4I TX. end tbat be.
baa dlaburaed, durioj tbe aame period, $20,163 19; leaving;
a balaace in bia haoda of $ 78 03, wbicb aura it probably
exhautted by Warrants already cruan, but not at jet
bruoght ia.

It will be further notioed that the diaburaemeDta gradoslly
Increase eaoh qnarter for inatance, ia repteruber they
traountad to I3,7a2 til, in December to $7,450 68, wbile af
tblt March Term tbey are (4,1.21 67, This increaae maat
still be e pec ted to continue, sola aa there are men in
oar County to enlist. There wi'l ro dminnll"B on tc- -
eount of deaths that may occur tan the soldier a because
it would be worae than cruel, were not the p alma for am-patb- y

thereby more argent, to oat off Ihe support of a sol-
dier's family wb i might unfortunately full or die In tbe eer- -
vioe of bia country at leant not till other provision waa
made. One great object ia tbe previaioo tbua humanely mde,
ia to nerve tbe ae'dier la the performance of bia duty that
be will not ahrluk oa the battle field, haunted by the apeotre
.of a famUbed laniily,

.
clinging to him aleoe for life and sat--'

icaaucr,
Althoogb eomewbat hattily tdopted. eipejienoe, tafartt

treat, baa eat te tied the Commit teea aa well aa tbe Agent, of
tbe wisdom of tbe plan for relief origin tl I y adopted by tbe
Court ; In view of which ite continuance ia with deference
recommended. Like all other human ryattmt, it ia aot per-
fect; tot by j'ldiciooa appointment and the advieoiory .
conaultatlona amoDgethe Coram itteea and with the Agtut
end ( hairmaa i f the Court which tatea place, it la hoped
tbat tbia department will ba conducted ia a tatiafaotury and
pradential mapuer.

At might be expected among tha great variety of charac-
ter, anbjeota of tne Court't bounty, wbicb claim the e fBcee
of the Comraitteet, there will be tome complauita of inmffi--
atpat anm.liea.naihana tti.llv in annia Mvi h la nth. a

may be too well eatitfied wftb the exceaa tbey receive. Bnt,
to far aa I am able to judge, tbe Committeee generally deal
with even handed jaatice wilb all, at tbe aame time having
a preper regard for tbe ictereota of the County. It baa been
Beceaary in aorae fnttannea to till vacasciea occurring ia tha
Committee, which bat been dona by advice of the Chair-- c

man of tbe Coart.
The Commitieea, generally alliw ta rations for an adult

il or 3 lba. bacon, 1 peck meal and 1 quart molaasea, or
their equiroleot iu money, at Hit option of the recipient,
wbicb amonnte, at present prices, to, aay ft 35 per week j
and lor each child half tbe amount, la extreme cases of
aicknesa. additional allowanca ia aomatiroea mada. Wood
le allowed at tbe rate of balf a eerd per month. Iacaaeiof
aickneaa a Fbja ciaa and meoicinea ia provided. In moat,
catesof death ia a fami'y, the Committeee, ia town, ara
tab i.Twtay terfwn stwmif hr 'Hi burial "

audio Uiti 1 woaid triiuaiy-ca- :i tlie attentioa oi
tbe Court. According to present arrangementa la the bu--
rial trade for it eeema to bare become a sort of tram's a
perioa racnot be decently prepa-e- d and buried- - abort of
aba it $20, although that aame pereon, hila living, porasca-e-d

hardly the meant to buy a loaf of bread. When ehatenor-mou- a

tax is Imposed upon the County, it beeomet it to pro
tide a remedy a piece of grouad, conveniently aituated,
acoeanlbleto tha poor.

Ol tba appropriation by the Court of $o0,0O0, for relief
porpoee, about $21,000 bave been expended ia sine mo'ntba
time tha balance ef $9,tC0, will probably held out aa
much longer. It fa for the Court to aay whether it will
make any further appropriation, or take aay further action
at thia time or not. That portion of tbe o aamuaity enjoy-
ing these toppliee would be placed ia a desperate titaatioa
ta hare tbem eutofl or coi tailed, and the men become
greatly dieeatianed.

i wmnow ciom my remarat, oemg aamooianea not to --

lstrude further upon the patience el tbe Court.
lieepeetfully aabmitted, -

P. W. FAXS1SO. Agent.
Wilmington, a. C, March lOtb, W62. ltdAw. .

kTR All PUWEH FOB SALE,
ONE PLAIH CY LIS DEB BOILER, IS P. JO feet iong.

Eoaine. auteooerv. 20 P..-al- l in rood order. One
10 P. return Flue Bjiler and Ergine complete and ia ex- -

Calien order. Alao, othera at ice diapoeal of the
T.t IJOLDSUOBO' FOUNDBT.- -

A

uonjaborb , at arch 7th, lrei. too a

TO MT FB1B!D AHD PATROKB. c J

Wilmixotoh, If. CM March 13, 1S2.
TT AN ACT pawed at the eesaioB of the Legieletore,n ir.a'7. aa aiu be order ot Court, fcepfr Term, lt$l.
the ProvieieB loepeetora are allowed a Deputy. I therefor
eoaatitate and empower wdm u- - uowoea my i.epiny, io
de and perform ia all tbirgt pertaining, to inspection, aa if

present, ta long aa I may eontinne Id tbe
Ceierata Army. t . DAVU) E. BCJSTL.0. ,

MAT alwayt be found at tbe ttore of W. A, Beyer, 'I Esq., whea not engaged. . 1 Will be pleaeed to wait on
my former eoetomars. JAM La O. BOV.i.'.x

fiJtmt. Idilon Whew I cosimenora mycorrea- -

poodeoce with tbe Journal last eammar, I expecUd to
keep it op pretty regularly during my abeesoe from
your section of country. Jdy circomstaoces daring tbe
last ie moot oa, bowever, bare lorcea me to aDenaoa
my purpose. 8oon after my last was written, I received
au n lipoid men t as Assistant Surgeon In tbe i'roviaioa- -

al Army of the Conk derate States, acd was assigned to
duty in tbe General Jloepital of Gen. W iae a command
at the Wbile bulpbur miles West of tbis
city. Daring my stay at this post, besides having do

tit eorratpoodeuoe, ft would hare been impossi-
ble lor me to have given anything of interest connected

rwitb our force s in tbat art of the Old Dominion. Oar
reports from tbe armies Gene. lae aod Floyd came
through passengers to Richmood, teamsters, patient,
ice, and as tbey generally needed confirms lien, I would
not ashnme tbe resjoi,gibiliiy of giving tbetn to tbe pub-
lic through the prws. When 1 gt leisure, faiwever, I
will send you a letter relating to matters ani tbiags im-

mediately at tte Springs, er.d alxo one relative to tbe
vVashingtoa fami'y, Irom matter which I gathered about
Fnderiektbuig before I kit the I'otomae.

Having been unwell for several weeks at the Springs,'
I obtained a lurlcub as soon as I was able to travel,
ar,d V ft tbat point on the 8:b e. January laat. During
my furkuiih it was my good fortune to visit aeveral
portions ol the Old North Stat, and to renew many
pknimiit associations connected with the Incidents ol
t.ygooe jtars. Who is H that dues not love to visit!
I m native home after years of absence, especially If no
e lemd ol som w has died its gloom upon the happy fam-

ily ciicV of which he once constituted a memlter ?

At the (Xp'iration of my furlough, FtVy 20ih, I re-

ported lor duty at tLe War Department in thia city,
and leceieed oidt-r- s to apjxar before tbu Army Medical
ui aig i t txaaiinaiu n w -a to auomKr posi.
A 1 irgc nambcr of applicants bud had tlieir days ap-
pointed to aniK'ar btlore tbe board abeid ol me, ai tbat
my ex lUiiuaiioo did not ti ke place until Saturday last,
(pin mat.) 10 the interim, However, I took occ asion
U gluLCt: over aon.e of the karling points necessary t
a critical knowiidge ti my proluwioo ; Lnl antr all my
pcBting, I did not r a b m r than one or two points
up in which I was que londft. I wai lortnoate enoigb,
buwi-v- r. to n ce ive a M favorable report " of my exam'
liatiou. 'I he examinations of this IJourd are extremely
rigid, and woe to tl e luckless I'jculapian, wbo does not
C ine up to tbe standard of profjeimcy wbieb they have
es'abliateit. Ai d even after the Hoard bss satisfied it--

uml Ihe aiplicunt thinks that "bis die is cast.
s imp ball a doz u promiscuous questions are presented
I j 1,1m in writing, and he is lent into, a vscapt room to
write anaweis to the surne. These written questions
aud answers me 'e.t up to the Surgeon General, and
Del iu the Wur Department f and, il defioient, may be
t!e memis of M pitching " the applicant, although bia
examination by the Doard may bo prouounod satisfao-tury- .

I he IJoird is composid of Drs. 1'eticolas, ol
Uiehmot d, houthgatc, of Norfolk, Talky, of Columbia,
and t'umpbell and Ford.ol Augusta. 1 bave been thus
portieuliir iu xakiig of this Hoard lor the Information
of those ol your read rs who would like to enter tbis
branch of tbe !rvicev

As a means both of recreation and profit, I have
availed nivnlf of the privilege of attending Divine ser
vices at aeterul of the churches In tbu city. Richmond
ia us well represented io tbe clerical prolcssion as any
city I have ever veiled ( and their interest iu, and duvo
tion to our cause, la all its branches, are well worthr ol
cniulatiun. 1 bare beard s.veral able, eloquent aud pa-
triotic sermons by Rev. Messrs. Moore, iloge, Doggett
and Duncan of tbia city, and Iter. C. K. Marshall of
Mississippi. By tbe way, Dr. Doggett lost a beautitul
little daughter by accident, about a week ago. Her
clothing caught Oie, and she was so severely burned that
she died in a lew noun i nw is tbe second child he
has lost in the im wny.

I he principal occasion of luterest abroad, smco I
remoMo the city, was the inauguration ol President
Davis, on the Hm nit. Tim day wss very inclement.
as it rained almost iinxspantly iroui morn till night
Still, a Urge number ol tieraons, probably some 8060 or
10,000, were present to witness the interesting ceremo-
ny, wbiolvtoolt place at the eastern front of thb Wash
ington monument, in the Capitol tqqure. Gn at enthu-
siasm prevailed iu ti e whole assembly, and loud and
hearty cheers fie fluently interrupted lbs,delive-r- of. the
inaugural. Tbe ladies, too, notwitl standing tbo lain,
were fully represented on the occasion, Aa many at
could get room, lound shelter io tbo capltol building,
but a lurga number was obliged to remain out doors ;

and judging from the siecimeus which I saw, Silks, De-L-a

'mes and Merinocs fared raiber badly, (or tbey were
dragged abmt through the mud with but little; mercy.
The world is ma 'e op of persons of d fljreut tastes, but
for my part 1 would rather e a lady's foot, and even
ber ankle, than to see two or three inches of her skirt
b draggled in the filth and mire of a sloppy sidewalk.
On the whole, too, I doubt tbe propriety of ladies ven-

turing out on foot, when even masculine bipeds find it
difficult to navigate, on account of tbe mud. Still,
some of them would ritk their necks io gratify their

and poor men-lol- would as well submit in si-

lence. Tbey seemed to enjoy themselves oq tbis occa-

sion, at any rate, aod I even beard one ask il Mrs. Da-
vis would not accompany (be President to tha, platform
from which be was to d liver bis address. And, as an-

other prool that tbey considir themselves raluable aux-
iliaries in tbe cause of independence, I beard ol anoth-
er lady in tLe crowd, wbo raid tbat the Washington
monument lacked but one thing to make it complete.
Upon somebody's asking wbat that was, sbe replied :

" Why, Mrs. Washington ought to be op behind .the
General " J ust imagine, lor a moment, will yen, a mil
itary ebiefiain, with his martial cloak and dangling
sword, mounted upon a gay and prancing charger, and
then imagiue that tbe picture is not full until be takei
his wife op behind him. However, dt euttibiu non
dispulandum, aud wbat one may fancy, another my
dialikc. Still, many of ns are forcrd to ear with tbe
eccentric, but olten truthful, Dow, Jr., .

Wotan f with all thy faults, I love thee still,"
Tbo proclamation of martial law iu tbia ci'y by tbe

President was bailed with delight by the peace-lurin-g

citizens, and bas bad a Balotary effect. The liquor shops
are all closed, and good order prevails in all parts of the
city, ine laney trappings nave Deen stripped irom
some pseodo-militar- characters, and some who could

give no ek finite account of themselves have been lock-

ed on untd tbey can identify themselves. Several avow
ed Union men have also been placed in custody, amongst
whom ia tbe veritable Jobn Minor Rotta, wbo litres

three or four wiles North ol this city. If it were not
that Lincoln would retaliate by banging men of oars a
hundredfold better, 1 would say : " iiang tbe lost one
oMhctn " lean liate with men who are
enemus to their couutry in a cruts iikb mis. Time and

opj ortunity were given them last rammer to go North
il tbeir Drocliritk-- led tbem to affiliate with tbe inlat
ua'ed rabble, who adhered to the tenets and dogmas of
the arcb-trra- nt Lincoln, and his associates, isow that
thev bare remained here, kt tbem take tbe cmscqaen
ces. We want no half-wa-y men, and tbe sooner we get
rid of such the better. Amongst thia class we coald

spare all those wbo are making fortunes out ol tbe ne--
extsittts or tbe people, Tbey are no oeieer tuau j s,

and should be treated ss such in disguise,. If a
few of them were dealt with as common enemies of the

country the others might take warning.
We are now passing through a critical era io our his-

tory, and unless we pu: lorth all our might," we may re-

concile ourselves to tbe late of a long and bloody war.
Some timid ones even fear that we never will establish
our independence, but such persona do not understand
the spirit ol our people. We were not born to be the
slavea of tyranny. Our subjugation is an Impossibility,
for we can never y'teld to an inferior loe when our all is
at stake. We hare gone too far to retrace our steps.
Too many bright pat.es are recorded io our history to
be blotted out by cowardly deserting tbe fialda. Our
march must be onward, and brighter wreaths oi victory
may yet be recerred for tbe bold"bearU that will claim
them, So, kt us nerve cured res lor the contest, and
come weal or woe, let as emulate tbe brilliant achieve-

ments of our brothers in arms, who bare already ren-

dered Iboirnarnja sacred in history Shall all our mar-

tial prestige, bought at the price of so much blood and
so many va 'table Uvea, be thrown into eur teeth as a
reproach T Shall tbe green laurels of Bethel be suffered
to wither upon tbe brows of our brave soldiers T Shall
tbe glory ol Maoa6sas be lost f Shall tbe heroism and
valor displayed by our gallant soldiers at Iieesburg,
Lexington, Oak 11 ill, Belmont and Fort Donelson hare
been in rain T And, finally, thall wi be freemen T or

(.OirKI'FMAI K mmoriiiERK A.

VNLVINGTOS, A'. C, FfilDAT. atAKCH 14, 12.
The Enrwjr Nwbn.

Vesterday afternoon' we reoeire-- a dispatch flora

ColJ.boro , stating that toe erenmg txiore mm eoetny

aad made LU appearance in lone to tlte N'eoae Uiver,

one twt-Jr- e or fourteen mika below Newbero, and that

as attack mi&bt be expected the next moruirg, that If

to aay, yesterday aorukfr-W- e wendd have got tbia

Intelligence yesterday morning, instead of jesterday afr

teroooo, but lor toe leiegrapn aire txitg uown. nuu--'

aeejuently we liar kerned, will tc seen by our dis-

patches, that tbe tin in J bad commenced landing at Slo-camt-i'i

Creek, fourteen mik below Newbero, and Dot

fr from tbe ilaiboad. Tbia ta below tbe kft and i x- -

treme rower end of oor entrenchments at that point.
He ia evidently la large forces

' Ike question ia Ilea Burnside charged l ia prigmra-- '
met Have tbe rcciot naval movements In Hampton

' and atrike at Newbcrn and tbe railroad, instead of Suf
folk and Norfolk, r baa be rewind tufiicicot reinforoe- -

mcoU to enable bfm to atrike at bolb at otio f Ii New

era tbe main attack, or ia ft a nie secondary cot i dc
, ration to divida oor lorcca ar.d distract cur atUMin

. and cripple oar communications, wbile the nmln blow is

beiDS attack at Bifiolk and Norfolk end WtMoti? Is

Barneide himself io 1'emlico or in Albemarle?
We dou't like to grumble. ? We are williigtotVe

any sacrifice tnde for tl cans, but weili.uk it isr gU
' to apeak cut aometitma, at d we Intend to aiik out and

Mjr tbat on Uie roaat offjeorgia and ft tbe d knee ol
bavanneh especially, there are folly at tnuny tioo as

Oeorgla bss cootiitufed ta. the Confederacy all told

t'tfenca ol Chaikstoo, Here an taict aa nmy aa S(.uib
Catollai nai teiitriboted. On tire couH I Noribt'ar- -

olinaT Let Iloaiioke Inland, 11 uticrim, tin) otl.ir p'mfi
tianiwer that, to uj oothiog ol Nrwbcrn, of abicb we

Caooot ytl apenk. by, tbe Secretary of Aararid
Ueoeral Uogef, and, for anytLlcg we know, the 1'rtni-de- ot

blmself, act flid at tbe fdia of wndlrg inure force to
Roanoke Ii'ard, North Carolinit, and it wa u.lv alur
that Jiad taJkn, aid Norfolk, Vawi ti rtali re,
tbe antboritlii tloeglt U woifb'itbile o niorr,- - !tu
tbe Virginia gciitral atbt tLete found Itoaotke Mand
too ajckly. and wiaily atnyid at Nag'i llaJ, a
North Carolina Colour, fiom civil life, to bear alt the

"obfcquy, wLUe tLe cbkf rciult ol the arrival of a few

Virglfcia troopa on tbe inland wai a pkuti'oltniiarfun of

gai abcoit tLcIr own bravery and the cowardice ofNorth
Oarallniana. Wa call attrnflon to .lira thino-n- . tlmt

. tbey may ttfoittd on tbe attention of tbe partita io

rower at Richmond, fit tinlui ttcj ait forct J thev will

never be attended to, and without pretty plaiu apt ukitig

notbirg can or ill be doue. North Carolina bat Invn

eendlng men everywbere. Lot trr now ruifc touia lor
ker own defense.

A Coviktiow of tbe conductors of the Daily I'ltas
la tbe Ccnfrdetate Slaha, net at. At.ut.ta,- - (Ja., gu the
12lfc Instant. 1 be attendance aos very alim, the daily

papeii rrpitKOted being tbe Savannah Republican, At-lan- ta

Conlederacy, Atlanta Intelligencer and Anguuta
CoDsUtutiocallit. and two or three weckl'tca. Tbo onlr
committee appointed was tbat on telegraphic ntws,

blch made no report A motion was made and cur
lied tbat all business before the convent lou l!o oo the

table, and that an executive committee ootimitlngol Mr,
J AAr ftt ilia rtiArtnninn tnri ff . .Cmm'rrillrt a(

tbe Meirpbla Appeal and Mr. Mostly of the Rkhniond
"VVb!g be arpotnted Io take cbarge of nmttcit g lurully
and report to a meeting (o be held in Ricl mocd at (Lrf
call of said executive tommit!, at suck lime as they
may dceia proper. .

A preamble and resolution was adopted cxprceeive ol
tbe wish tbat the order excluding newspaper correspon-
dents from tbe army of the Folomac, aa well as from

other arniks should be rescinded, and proper restrictions

Mopted.to prevent correspondents violating orders or

tbe courtesies ot tbe camp. Home other matters Were
- .. . ... ..

cuuBuucu i.u iuv wuivuiiuu vujvuiui'u jrtBiciuaj iuc
I3tb Instant, subject to tbe call of tbe Executive Com

. nittee.
It is evident tbat this la not tbe time when editors can

get together either to bare a quiet time or plan out
rwte m m r 4 VtnSi? nocal feafsinfivinenlai linnna. t amull at.
tendance and abortive, effort at busineM.

Sr accidxkt yesterday we spoke of meeting Litutcn-an-t

Gregory of tbe gun boat Ruklgb. We ought to
have said llidthipman Gregory. (Such mistakes will
ometimea occur, bnt as the gallant miJahipinan has oo

wish to tail tinder false colors wa make this correction.
We hope be nay live to be cot enly a Lieutenant, but
a Commodore. ' . '

Uaki Aaiis-On- e Lnndrcd thousand men, as easily
as one thousand men, could be added to our army lu tbe

West, If we bad the arms. Let every man tbat can

mime gooa gun mug one. ue go van mat ran ana
win make good guns, be dioftcd or caJltd tU while be

keeps on making tbe guns at a certain rate.
To stimulate ILia njOvenxnt and assist thegorttn-oVnt- ,

kt every community start an arms fund, and effr
ao much to be paid cot of that fund, in addition to
whatever price tbe Bute or Confederacy msy give, to
automate tbe making xf arms, especially of small arms.
W aak for suf gstlot.a and contribBUona.

. Taa RidmcDd Ditck sppeara to be quite tleaeed
With tie operation of marflal law in tbtt city. It says
tnai aisca ue citv has been under martial law. " the I

rascals, rowd!ea and rioters have disappeared aa myste
riously as tbe aora ; tbe dram shops bare come to an

tatinxly etdj elderly gentkmrn can venture out at
nl gbt with a reasonable expectation ef not being broogbt
boms la a comatose condition from tbe effects of blod-gee-ni

and bottles ; rpks and traitors feel tbat they can
no longer carry on their OLdiTgrooLd diabolism with

. safety."
It may be ao, and martial law may become a neocs

alfy here as elsewhere, but, unkse ceccssary, and until
it is to. we must confess oor nreiadicra ara in fanr nl

" tie ciril anlbority. When it becomes ceeesaary, or
v ' 3 it is deemed to be necessary, we will all cheerfully

sl t to tbat rxcxysity, but at a necessity, and not as
a cbcice. We rather think it may soon fx neccrsary.

Mlt. Pnltt ul 11m L1m1iU.i.
Tbe Naahville correypoodent of the New Tork Timet

tf'Vei a picture of the state of affairs at tbat p.'ace, from
wkich U appears that tbe invader were not receirrd
wua any --

jreat amount of cor Ji?itr. 01 tbe interview
between General Graat and Lie ftrtJafld" Mrs. James

1 oi, tte writer aays :
m recti br TUton t4rDlsM.aJ. I llK am tililirfth.

. . "a t?w "

i t Vidi.w .J V t'wlore af ve atur- -

, i. avi ir. mo or Mr &itbaBt 1
--era lott. asd ker prope ty (iob puigVifariS

Dgbt, and tbe dsy of deliverance will surely co.i .

i leave on a unit ol anus 800 m.i to
wy new post of duty. I have been assigned to Hosoi
ui service In the command....of Gen. A. Sidney Johnston.a. il.!.,L aa- -

at v'tioiu, MMBiss ppi.' v ben an oprtorinoi! v rm tenia... 1 J " . "

jw uinj Mr iiiu) me again.
, loert Truly, . 8. REMOd

MoKi Taoon Towa Daring best week, sajs the
uircuTiiw (iraoj Mannn, a oaitaiioa oi eeveo ccm-psoi- et

arrived in our towo from Western North Caro
lina, from Cherokee and the adjoining counties. The
are commanded by Lieut, Cel. David Coleraan.'ani
Msj. 1 boents Pierce, formerly of Va. Tbev are a atout
at loelin set of volunteers, wbo are eager to m-e- t the

foe upon the battle Bela. The boys all know bow to
nanuie a rin, ani we will venture, when vou hear from
the Cherokee boys, tbat the report will be thy done
giiuj eervicr, in ine way oi Slaying t tie I ankers. Ho
ong iney win remain in camp here, we are unable to

say, or where tbey are to be ordered to we know not
uui Kt thrrn go where tbey moy, you may expect to
mur a gooa rejmrt irom inem.

abbbsts roa U18lotaltt, &c. I he following parties
were urreewa yesteruuy : tviiitam Wil tarns for d.s ov
ally. John Findslev and fJenrich Frisalmom fur llincr

liquors, and Daniel Ritur, Superintendent ol the Monti- -
ceiio ltoute, tiy order of Captain Samuel Macubbin,
Cbtel ol tbe Provet Marshal's Police, by Detectives
hhaw, Ilicke, Carter, Hammond, O'Bmn slid Roach.
They found tww Unl( fl"B(j, awj look uwrhu of tUa
papers, tetters slu Dixua belonging to tbe ejermao
I ornera Bocii-ty- . On entering tha as?mbly room ol
ina i unices, tue ouioers lound a figure ol the goelde
painted on tbe wall, with Union colors and shield, with
Ihe words Onderuea'h of - Hats off I" .' Besides the part id above named, a number of soldiers
were arrested. HiuinonU Vupalch. r

-

IJlAVV UaCLC! CotNTBBFKIT TBRAfUBT NOTES.
Detective efficcr J. W Goodrich, aciing upon iuforma--

lion ooiuinca irom vvuiiaui Urawrord alias "Klern Ra
Zr," one of the parties implicated iu the counterfeiting
ol tjiinit-eiHrai- btatis I ivasury obs, and whi sum n
aerea niiimn to mat oiuce-- r oo ruoday tvet.ing, d

to Petersburg early yt s'.erday morning, snd se
cured tbu carpet bar, of George R'jim, accoaed ol being
a principal In these Irande upon tbe Government, which
be icund in tbe baggage room ol tie Rollinzbrook Ho
tel, and bronght it to this city. In the bag tbe officer
discovered $690 counterfeit Treasury Notes, and $1,160
in notes of the same character, but unargued, lie also
found aud secured the paper, priuting Ink, and tbe tra
cing wire by which the signatures weie imitated.
Crawford wus yesterday examined before 0. 8. Com- -

mlxeioDer, Wm. F. Watson, and remand d to jail for
trial oeiore the iiistricl Uourt.

EicJimond Enquirer, 12t.
Patriotic Lbttbb raoM as Alabama Clbrotmah.
1'be RfV. O. R. Blue, of Tuscaloosa, writes a private

letter to one of bis relutivetat Montgomery, Alubama,
wbicb we fiud in tbafvirfiW. He aunouncca his
patriotic determination to leave the pnlpit and take tbe
field. lie breathes tbe spirit ol bia Stale in the follow-

ing extract: .
I have done all tbat in Otio was to help tbe country

eve r since tbe war began, but now that the cloud grows
dark, and tbe perils increase, I feel that I must give
myself to the holy cause. Had we continued te gain
ground acd met with no reeersis, I could bare gone oo
in tbe usual course and gireo encouragement, money,
and prayers, as heretofore ; but now I feel tbat personal
sacrifices and peril must be addi d. . I am not acting
under a batty impulse, but calmly aud in the f ur ol
God, and I trust life and all io 11 ia bands, wbe bas never
ceased to be gracious to me. A calm survey ot alt my
connections Jn tbia revolution brings up nothing of

regret, nothing that I would not do again ; and I de-

termined from the first tbat it should coat masometbitig,
and, if needs be, everything and tbat resolve I mean to
keep. 1 find, too, every day since it has te.Ti known
bere that I em going, tuut, others are ii.ftuenced to go
with me,

1 have a first-ra- te Sbarr.e'a riflu, one bucdrcv ball
cartridges, and tbe same number of rifle-shel- l, none el
which, I hope, (hall be was'ed. I shall take a good sup
ply oi testaments, also, and hope never to forget my
nnoiMenal calling, though not going as a chaplain
How lorg I shall be gone I am not able now to say, but
I bene until our land is free from tbe treud of tbe inva
der, and our eternal separation from tbe inlamous Yan
kee nation a fixed luce. And if in tbe providence of
tiod I shall not come back, l trust I shall nn die in
vain.

1 am better pleased with the spirit ol the people bere
for tbe lust few days than ever before. Our reverses
bave brought out a more lofty patriotism, and kindled
a sterner determination to fight it out to tbe end than
bss ever txen shown since the beginuing of tbo war.

Savannah and Charleston to Bit Blent bt thb
Y akkekb We learn by a passenger who arrived froBj
Jacksonville yesterday, who bad been at Feinandina,
that the Yankees landed at tbe Utter place some 3,000
men. He learned from a gentleman who reached Jack-
sonville a short time bcfoie he left, and who effected bit
escape from Fern tud ina by wading throhgh tbe marsh,
and swimming over to tbe main, the following items :

Immediately after the landing ol tbe Federals, tbey went
to work pillaging tbe nouses of those wbo bad deserted
tbem and fled. Those wbo remained tbey did not dis-

turb, many of whom professed to be unionists, among
them this informant. Ify

--

pretending to be a staunch
Union man, be managed to get infoematien from tbe
t Celeral clliocrs tbat tbeir intention ia to lay Savannah
and Charleston in ashes in less than '

thirty days ; that
tbey were expecting the arrival of ten thoroughly iron
clad steamers, aod tnirty others partially iron-cla- d, when
they would immediately proceed to take both of tbeee
places.

' Wbile our troops were withdrawing from the Island,
anel were preparing to remove tbeir gins, information
was communicated to tbe blockading vessels at Peroan-din- a,

by a fishermen, when one ef tbe steamers immedi
ately started for Warsaw, and soon after tbe fleet arri
ved and entered the harbor. I be guts were moatly dia--

moentea from tne batteries, and but a few men weresu- -

peflntending tbeir removal.
Previous to tbe arrival of tbe fljet, a large steamer

appeared, bearing down to one ot the batteries, with a
French flag at half mist ; when within hailing distance,
SDenowerea-tn- e I renea Baa; ana ran np Hie H'a--g and
Stripes, and ordered Col. Holland to come on board, al
tbe same time running out ber buds. As soon as Col.
II. got on board she immediately steered northward.

Savannah Republican, 12A i;isf.

A Fbacd. We bave a shinplaster of recent date,
purporting that A. Tuiky had deposited Filly cents
in the "Augusta Insurance Bank," to be redeemed in
current notes, tc. we bave the best authority for stat
ing that there ia no such institution as the Augusta
Insurance Bank, and therefore wbe notes can be nothing
bin a iraud. home (Oa.) Courier, Alarth 6IA. - - -

DIED.

Ia Wilmington, ea thia, (Friday) moraire;, afarca Uh,mti ia the SSih tear of ber ate, lira. LLEN A, B AU- -

MAS. wile of air. Joka Baamaa of thia town, lira Ban
mea wae a native of Norfolk, Virg-inia- , bat long a reaideot
of tbia place. Ebe .leaves aa afflicted knabaLd aad aor-ro-

ice family to mourn tbe loas of ao afTectioBeta wife and
devoted mouier.

The funeral will take place at ball past aloe o'clock to-
morrow, t'atorday morning, from tbe residence of her bus-bea- d

to tbe Catholic Cbarco, theace to Oakdale Cemetery.
la thia tow a tbia moraine at It 'clock. EMILT BKAURK.

(1 ARD, infant daughter oi J. A. and kfary Bailey, ared
7 m ontha and 18 dtye.

Tbe fonerai will take place at 4 o'clock P. V., to-da- at
the Palaett j Hocae; tbenoeto Oakdale Cemetery. Tbe
fHende ot tlx f.mily ara reqneated to ettend.

RICK STRAW.
LARGR B ALK3 BU1UHT STB A W. For te'e l- -

18.h. 161 PftTTKWA Y A MoOKK
FKU-PK- AS.

fT ft BTJHILS extra Black-ey- e aad Clay Pea.
rJUl.OCQ Winter Seed Oala,

tO Had Wbeet-eobetl- tnte for Coffee,
Cora, steal, Eommoay, "lonr for Bockwbeat cakes.
Also, Family and Super Flour, ea coDticnmeat.
Ftb. rib. FW nJ by AiiX OLDHAM.

tlio U aar'e at atlrh tbe aaaof tbe Baogblf darlicurs
webt oo, aad the txtrot te whleS Ihrir H;e end tjrt went
dowa were aot tbe leaet latttlt! t orib.a tr tbue utile
bv'p'aTa. and aaalitcd melrrUtr la alow lug tbe rxqulaite
bread il( of tlicae amiable df moiaeliea.

Tribal mt BeeC
; IliiD ycauTiM, IWh ra-Z- r S O. V. i

Car K (, Ma ch lOtb, ixfii. f
It a mretlnc of tbe Cvloiuhaa Cutrde No. 1, (Co. H, lath

Tteftlmmt K tj. Troop) held xpreeire of thtlr dj re- -

sret of the tnea f one of lutir memnre. han ool I , nra-baw- ,

who dld ta tbe Oenr ral Hpltt.l at ( rMba)cbl,
R (;., oa tbe 2Hib nit., er'l U rn. H. Ht vet ea'led to the
chair, lia m. i. 1'erry tad k K. Piidr'n im reqacat-- 4

to set aa ecorvwriea. and i. e'n huilth, Vajor l.

A lwla. B. A. Vcor., i V. Hifrb, J. f . Kritk, K
Greea aad R. Woodel, were appnlotd a cnmnilttee t draft
iraelutieaa for tl eonafdeTatfon cf tLe putlwf. who alter
r ltiloR a abort tme, eane forlb and p-- f tea td tbe oil tw-

it ft preamble and ra(.lutiota i

WBtaiit, It baa pleaard 'nilK'tjr ind labia lnfirilte
wbdoin and mrev t r uie lr m our uildat cur dear and
bolovrd trMl r aoldier hairurl T. Hraill a, f Itt.Iib
Ca uitr, N. t: , a aitmber ol t ulumbna tiqaidn, No. I, tern
par It. 1"1 V.V. V. '

Tucasrcaa, at tLe lat trilo'w ut napr lo our depart
ed hroih r aoldi',

Rolc4 t, That by the death of Mr. 8. T. ftradaltw
oorcauae naa loft oreol He mct a'd'n' nppor(er, ar
Keeimi ot aod Oirpanr cne of Ihrlr bet auldieia, the i m- -

BiunttT Id which he lived a rood atd cillin, bia
liienda a troe and rraponlve frleod.

hrrolzrd Id, 1 hat we 4)eelr lrrt the tcaa of ao prod
a roldler that Lad by Inns: acquaintance and kind dirporttlon
gained the afl'ctini.a of all bo knew him.

lietmlttd 3d, That we ajncrrel; e tbat our earthly
loa ia nta nvrnat fain. y

hervlctA ith, lhatat tene'er tiu n patliy to the Le
rrad laniltr and many ftkiida and ralatlona.

Jxfol&d blk, That tLe Morelarlea lrbin H a copy of
tboao reaohitiona aod tlia proof d'DR ( f thi maclng to tbe
laaifiyt f the deafened, uud alo uae to ti e WilfuintiB
rfi uruai lor pmmoaiiopi.

Ua motU.a the Pieetinir aMourn"d,
r?eWM. II. l!E-- (Lull wan

K. It. raiooti! ( "a"'a'.'es

Can, Magruelra'a Pian lenmilw,.
(Jin. Merudrr basaiidrcHwd the lolloaiu proeliim a

lion to iim Army ot tbe rcntnrnla :

t'uiiiradit, the term of seivirr lor which many of von
rnliated i about to expi.e. Your country, invudtd by
an Insolent W, again denmnda yur help ; your lioiuea
aiv violated ; your Oreida polluted by tlitt prtcore ol
a inerocnnry enemy, or silent in their f many
of yoor (riemls in enptivily or in exile ; our people
siaio, aim inctify altars ol our reiiloa diS'rrule l a
profm.ed. The ruthksa tyrcnia who bare dtrtd to

us lave vowed our conquest or cur tkstruciion.
It is lor yon lot Im and avenge our slan(hUred coun-

trymen, or nobly share their laic. Of what world is life
without liueity f I'eace at the etpt'iKe ol honor f Tbe
world without a home J

When our lathers porihd life, fortune and sncred
bonor io our flrsa a ar of independence, was it an einutr
poaae, or was u me stem rettoire or freemen, woo kuew
their riKbts and dared to deleud tbi m 7 The loni; war
of the llevolutipn culminated at length' in victorious
triumph tn theso very phfri of Yoiktown. 'Jiesc
irowning Daiilenienu. no the lielulils ol Yoik. are turu
ed, ia this second wur of liUrty, aeuinut the ene mus of
our conn try. l on tire&tbe tbo air and treud the soil
consecrated b the preBf-nc- and the heroism of our
patriotfo ins shall e, their sons, Imitate their example,
or bM.ly bow the wek to lho yoko of the oporwor f
I know your answer You lemeuibcryour wronoa, and
you are reaolved to svcuku them. True lo tbe liisiiixii
of patriotio devotion, yon will not fill a coward's xrave

you will spring wiiu alacrity to the deatb irropiile with
the (or, nor rcliuquibh lh siri:e till victory crow us our
arms. Cowards dio a thousand deuthn : brave men die
but once, and conquer tboucu tin ? dlo.

1 1 is iniitt lure, vtinoul turptw, that your Uoinmand-Inir- ,
Uent-ru- l has learned ol your purptwe to re-e- at in

tnis noiy airuirffie, biiu tliut rou ocar wilu a cheerful'
nrss and cvnulaucy, worthy of b'.s biliest admlrati m,
the disappolntnieut of withdrawing Inui you tlelur- -

lotigha to visit jour hoqies which tbu (Joveniment pro- -

miw u yon, sua wiiieh tue prem nt dungers or our beloved
country forbids it to grant. When the wuf ia ended,
iii that hourul triumph, you will be proud to remember
tbat by ycur suflurinns and sacrifice, no lees than by
your valor, you coi quered.

Koldicrs I though reverses andowisfers have ricently
belallrn os let us remember -- hat tiuth ia eie'tnul, and
that Ucd is just Ilia arm ia our trust and the great
Ruler of nations and ol men will protect the rg'it si J
crown with victory tbe noble and the brave

Let a lk toumge, then. Our enemy, d ad to the
spirit ol liberty, can only Ght while tl.eir edl is are
unexchanged . Commerm is tti ir kin;. I he ir go! is
gold. I hey gkry In their wSbame. Tie war whie b

our 'evotion atd concentrates our resourecs,
scatters fAril i. The day of retribution will tMinH.
The struggle wilt not alwaja ba dufeneivo on our part.
We will yet strike down our ruthless invadcts amid the
smoking ruins r.f their cities, and wilb arms in our
liaoda. d etute terms of peace on their own soiL

J. liAMKUIJlD M AOAVDKR,
Majur-Oencr- ('eimmandin;r.

larilallwlHMinil.la.
lltADgi'ARTKRS SXOOND (iRAKD DlTIHION

aaiir MissiMirri Vali.xy
Jacksox, Tenn Wareh 6, 18C2

Ueneral Order. N o. 2
1. All trooi coming within the limits of this division

from Lou'siana and MiKsiasipt 1 will rendezvous at Grand
Junction, Tenoewee ; and Uiose from Alabama, at Cor-
inth, Mtssistoppi j and trm new leviet from Tcnnesaee
will rradtzvoua at Ilwik-rao- o and Dcthel stations, on
tbe Mobild and Ohio railroad. . -

2. Lee's snd Drowdcr's reximeuts TeBiies8 volun-
teers, and BtrapKleis and unattacbid men wilt proceed
from llemlerano station to Corinth, and report to Brigadier--

General Rupglea 1 he 7th iment Mississippi
volunteers will proceed frem Jackson to Henderson.

3 Cbkfsof staflj w ill see that the necessary supplies
and transportation ara (urnislied, to eff 'ct these mofe-ment-s.

4. Railroads within tbe lirut s of this command, be-

ing abaolutt lr necessary for mililarr rurpoaea at this
time, are, to the extent neccwary, placed under the con-

trol of the quartermaster's department.
To sopprvta disorder, arnst all persons traveling
itbout proper aiUmrnj, and prevent aidiifi lnti i h

enoe ry unautborisfl iraons on tbe Memubis and
Cbarleatou and Mobile and Obio railroads, ltiigadier-Uen- .

Rupplea will make the necessary details Irom bis
command lo at nd a goaid of one commissioned cOver
ard five n.en with each passenger train on these roads.

& . Tbe rale or aopplj ing io any niaoter of in toxica
liquors within fi'e milts of any station occupied by

troop, or within one mile of any public highway ued
lor military purposes, except for medicinal purposes, on
tbe written prescription of a regular physician, is pro-
hibited. All grog shops and drinking saloons within
such limits will be closed, and tbo supplies packed, sub-

ject to military inspection. Any violation of tbis order
will be followed by prompt arrest of tbe cfleoder and
distraction of all his stores of liquor. -

6. Partial law is declared at the city of Meeinbis.
A firm sod discreet eCcer of proper qualifications will
be detailed by iingadier Ueneial Itapgles to assume tbe
duties ol provost marshal at tbat place, who will pub-li-b

b'sordets, and call on tbe commanding efflcerat
tbat city for tbe necessary guards to enforce them.

.7. Tbe prisoners ol war at Memphis will be transfer
red to Mobile under a guard ol nrty men, to be detailed
by Brigadier General Uurglea from bia command at
Corinth. The commanding officer at Mobile will for
ward item under a proper guard to TuscaJoow, Ala-
bama, lor cocfiaement.

By command of Major-Gener- al Bragj.
"

--U.- W JVALKEB- - A. A. A. Geo.

Moil Dash. Tbe gallant Capt, John II, Morgan,
attacked tbe Federal pickets near Nathvillc, receotly,
rooted litem, and took two field pieces, lie then am-
bushed some artillery wiih euht auos who were going
after him, aod after killing the rider mono ted bia own
men acd drove cfj the entire battery. This a flair'

oa the Murfreesboro road.
, . llaco (tt.) Jilegroph, Marth Ulh. JUrCB At, 1st) A. . . AiS- - Wit'. -


